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Order from your grocer his best tea and 
he’ll usually send “Red Rose.
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^ÜP I JUNE 6
He that is not with me is against me; 
and he that gathereth not with me 
scattereth abroad.—Matthew 1230, 

JUNE 7
For then shalt thou lift up thine face 
without 8pot; y<a, ton shah be stead- 
fast, and shall not fear.—Job 11.15.

JUNE 6
And the Lord direct your hearts into the 
love of God, and into the patient wait
ing for Christ—11 Thessalomans 3:5. 

JUNE 9
Theri Peter opened his mm 
Of a truth I Perceive that 
specter of persons.—Acts 1034.
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The same good tea for 30 years. Try it/l, and said, 
id is no re-

Editorial k
Proprietor of the Brantford fc 
and well known Canadian tie 
man, who celebrated his golden 
on May 4th. at his home in B 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston, sum* 
their children and grandchildren, to
gether with many friends, joined heartily 
in celebrating the fiftieth anniversary of 
their wedding.

iFT________ „
I Oar pulpits are our
I some kind of a sermon every day.

people
JUNE 11

Remember. I 'pray thee, vrtio ever per
ished, being innocent? or where were the 
righteous cut off?—Job 4:7.

r
work clothes. Each of us lies
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MINDING OUR OWN BUSINESS
iv/HAT is there in it for me” is a question that is frequently 
W QctfPH of a candidate for election who seeks the support of a 
voter The question is by no means an improper one, and every

in it for the man who votes. .. .We have no wish to be understood now pr at any time^as ad
vocating the purchase and sale of votes. Such a practice, while un
fortunately far from being uncommon, is indefensible and deserving 
of the outspoken disapproval of every good citizen. What we wish 
to call to the attention of our readers is that every elector has some
thing at stake in the approaching contest and has a perfect right to 
take into consideration his own interests when he comes to the time
for wise—merely turning over to certain in
dividuals the right to exploit the affairs of the province for- the bene
fit of themselves and their friends. Rather we ought to regard an 
election as a time at which the selection is to be made of careful and 
competent persons to administer public business wisely and effi
ciently in our stead, because the business which they will have in 
hand is our business „ , . . . ' .

Recently the Montreal Board of Trade, with a view to arousing 
the uninformed and consequently indifferent, to ‘ the gravity ot the 
present financial condition of the country, resulting to a large ex
tent from unnecessary expenditure of public money by all our gov
erning bodies”, issued a circular which well deals with this question. 
It is entitled “Mind Your Own Business”, and emphasizes the neces- 
sity of everv citizen making the affairs of the nation, of the prov- 
ince, and of th<- municipality his persona! concern. Apropos of the 
duty soon to devolve upon the electors of this county, we make no 
excuse for quoting from it the following; . „ ,

“Nobody likes to be told to mind his own business. Yet there 
.was never a time when people needed to be told that more than now, 
because nine out of every ten men and women are not minding their 
own busit.i- They do not seem to know that public business is
^^“°Wbose ou,mess is it that every tepid V. of five in Montreal now 
jays an average olabout $150 a year in interest and owes over $d,uuu 
Mf-MTfY”' “l ™r>nfJV borrowed and spent by the Dominion, the Jovince and the city? Surely, it is the business of those who pay 
the taxes and carry the debt; and that means you- ... f th 
M “if we had been minding our own business, the debts of the 
Dominion the province and the city would not now be so large and 
taxes would not be so high. When we do not mind our own business 
we always suffer for it."

and expense. But in «riling after new 
derrière to tbeart of phdtojWfr«jd 
etilhng in there a dm* to mage
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vertising nothing can «upas* the news-
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ed publication devoted to the welfare of which render the readers peculiarly re- 
the grocer and general retailer. His 
comments on this subject follows:

The best kind of adverti*ng for all 
kinds of supplies is newspaper advertis
ing Consider for a moment the condi
tion under which a newspaper advertise
ment reaches the man for whom it is in
tended. The reader of a small town 
daily or weekly usually reserves the 
perusal of his paper until such time as 
he can do so without being interrupted 
by something else. Most newspaper read
ing is done in the evening, after supper, 
when the care, of daily toil have Ween 
for a sliort space set aside. It is read, 
as a rule, under the most comfortable 
circumstances; by the fireside in the 
winter and on the lawn or verandah in 
the summer. , „ ,

Being comfortable and free from in
terruptions. the reader's mind is also re
ceptive. Ar4 for this reason, lien* c* 
news or advertisements which would re
ceive but scant courtesy in a hasty 
perusal, under such circumstances as 
have been atxrve alluded to, receive a fair 
amount of attention. The newspaper ad
vertiser, therefore, reaches the man he 
in after -the buyer—tmder the most fav
orable of conditions. It is even better 
than a most favorable personal interview 
for Reason.^^ AH pernoxifr-yor
if yf»u apply penKxiaUy to a man whose 
mind ia neutral upon the subject of your 
interview, even though he has any amount 
of leisure at his disposal, he will tote a 
mighty lot of convincing. Particularly is 
this the case when an attempt it being 
made to make a sale of an article tn 
which the person canvassed is pot urtei- 
ested already. If he is already mterrated 
the case assumes a different aspect, anna 
personal interview, properly amaucted,
U by no means without its effect. .

^ ATftJKÆSStSSSSSS arSîft-gîiS iwhich automobiles were permitted to proceed m , fact lhat the amau;ur needing the gjaidswiucn au jax and observing a passing car, she en w.iV^s t0 f,nd our where they may i
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hirst for motion. 1
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Editor of Retailer, Publication Ad- 
risee Dealers of Bert Way to At

tain Success

IH
TN pioneer days the general merchant 
* often kept the money of his custom
ers for them—there were no banks. 
Buying and selling were largely by 
barter only.
The coming of the branch bank filled an im
portant need in every community, and today 
the wise farmer, business man or private 
individual keeps his money in the bank ar.d 
makes full use of the many services it has to 
offer.
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‘ “iUs to be hoped that every reader of

m?h^ troubfing^Smself toj«£h ou't

to do so. This paper has ateaU time* en
couraged the use of good advertisu*. and 
careful reader* of its columns shouU by 

have had oonsiderabte advertising 
experience. They wül kncw what » 
meant by educative advertising.

Take a generous amount of space lor
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jobbers on loan, at the cost of postage or 
express. U may be possible to get an 
article wirtten by some local enttumast, 
telling of a holiday trip, the chief feature 
of which was snapshotting, bear hunt
ing oc an article which would i>ertam to 
your business or include the goods you 
sell. If no dealer's name w mentioned, 
and no allusion is made to the commer
cial side of the business, it would not be 
out of the way for the editor of your 
advertising medium to run this as a 
space of Jegitimate jnd interesting r^H

JlatMng
by Mail

Collections
Made

Trailers
Money

Orders

now

BankThe
of CtflSada

Port Williams Branch
R. 9. Hocken, Mxn.eerWolfviUe Branch 

R. Crighton. Manage

Everything Electrical
For The Home

Buy your everyday Electrical Needs from us 

and save Money, Time and Energy through our 

Home Labor Severing Electric Appliances.
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sir,” said theygfOBODY asked yt 

1 ' coy rpaiden. Andtn matters of buy

ing, as well as in affaii 
people like to be “ask 
they insist on a proper invitation.
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if the heart, most Com Flakes lfi», 8 for «1.00 
Bulk Cocoa ISc. lb,, 911*. for *1.00 
Grape Fruit, 9 for *1.00 
Sainton 26c. tin, 6 for *1.00 
Tomatoes 26c, tin, 5 for *1.00 
Peas 20c. tin, fi for *1.00 
pineapple 40c. tin, 3 for *1.00 
Clark’s Soups 16c. tin, 9 for *1.00 
Prunes 16c. !b„ 9 It*, for SI .00 
Dates 16c. lb,, 9 lbs. for *1.00 
Raisins 19^: package, 7 for *1.0 
Sugar, 12Vlbs. for «IX»
Cheese 35c. Ib., 3II*. for *100 
Toilet Paper, 21 rolls for *1.00 
Grape Juice 10c.. 45c.. 79c. bottle

K Often, indeed. ♦ /
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. . JB- mnnuation with more than passing interest. The iloly 
^ripturès aireadv have suffered enough attempts at man-made |
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passiry fancy? cakes”‘pr "flagons of wine” is not Material. J|
.... ^2i_t:„i -Qjyt js that we do not want a “flappers” Bible for the ffl 

a "Bible for the wets, or a “dry" Bible for the drys.ffl 
noedAhe e«Jd old Book as translated by students whose ffl 

hvterSsareCfn accuracy of tangtoge rather than in certain secular
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constantly before the comi 
ADVERTISEMENTS In tl 
everybody sees it—for A)
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light of greeted'attention". 

«vSpeek up. ,J-ifht up. Hundr 
'art listening for your message 

welcome sign ip “The Acadiai

»■of good customers 
watchins-lfor your,) Boat

Fancy BUcuiU a Sp*.1 -■
Fresh Furit and Vegetables cWry Tu 

ton, including Celery, Lettuce, 
tees, Strawberries, Cucumbers. '

uAn Advertisement is An 
Invitai I80l3 0n Choice Beel, Lamb, Veal, Phrk, towW, Ham and Bacon.
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Repairs and Quality Electric Work a Specialty. 

Electric Wiring and Supplies

J. C. Mitchell
Wolfville 

Phone 320
Kentville 
Phone 251
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